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JETTICK
SHOES FOR WOMEN 
the Nation's inost pop 
ular feminine footwear
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ENNA JETTICK

MELODIES
Every Sunday Night

NBC Hook-Up

.1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

First California.! Winners

lignal honor of having won the first blue ribbon at th 
New York Poultry Show, held recently at Madison Square Garden, 
and, in addition, of being the first Californian exhibitor to win such 
an award, goes to D. Goddard, of the Goddard Hatchery at 17601 
South Normandie avenue. Below is pictured Goddard with his prize- 
winning Australorp cockerel.

At the present time the Goddard firm is hatching 8000 baby 
chicks a week, 'The Hatchery will operate all summer to. take care

entirely devoted to hatching the heavier breeds of poultry.

Trial Tomorrow
For T. Michalak __To-New PresMent

Business Acumen 
Proves Valuable

BROTHER PASSES AWAY 
Mrs. L. C. Miil.-r of 1317 llrer

day notifying her of the deatli < 
lic-r brother. F. C. Frese, of Tuls; 
Okla. Mr. Vrcs.r had been K-rioii*] 
ill for several months.

CAUGHT IN RIP TIDE BUT 
REFUSES AID'OF LIFEGUARDS 
Mrs. Hazen Corwln. 709 Sartori j Jol 

avemi.-. was one of the many per-1 llLs le" and toot 
.'i.ns caught in rip tides at Long 
H-arii Saturday. Mrs. Corwin re- | |«,hed entirely, 
fused aid from the lift-guards

LUCKY ACCIDENT 
REDDLVO. Crippled all his life, 

ently had 
led in an

obile accident. When lie re- 
! covri-ed. the deformity hart van-

FREMONT CO., COLORADO boat t<

AH former residents of Canoi 
City, Florence and uthtr loculitlt! 
In FremonI county, Colorado, a

LEFT HIS "GOOSE" .'"""'' '."'." I Tin the Untied Preat 
-struggling 111 MARysVILLK:-First seizur 
?r/t, and swam ] property to cover unpaid pert

II-1 her party, who had?" bee 3th, day "when police'   seizedplfnli- ri'iinfdn to be held at j hausted, was pulled on board by | tailor's eleelric iron to pay by i'ark, Long Beach, August L>. ' the guards and taken to the |ii.-r. : ue:>t tax.

Accused, of Erratic Driving; 
Three Jap Girls Hurt

Charged ivith reckless driving 
and driving on the wrong side of 
the road. Tony Michalak, of Har 
bor City, will have a court trial 
here tomorrow, Friday, afternoon

etised of^rratic driving' following 
nn accident-on the night of June IS 
in which three Japanese High 
school girls were Injured.

The three victims. MaTy Hashl- 
moto, Haruko Tawa and Fuzika 
Watanaue, assert that Michalak 
struck the car they were ridingin 
while driving on the wrong side 
of the road: The. girts were re 
turning- to their homes following 
the graduation exercises at the 
High school. The accident occur 
red on Arlington avenue, one block 
suuth of Santa Fe. "'

Michalak, who was also cut and 
bruised from the collision, had 
been drinking shortly before the 
accident, according to Police Offi-

(Continued From Page 1-A) 
Southern Pacific locomotives pre 
ceded the internal combustion en 
gine on' the Pacific Coast, and he 
at once launched into a coinbli 
tion of oil and real estate buslni

Started With $3.75
He made money plenty of it 

owned much property in the K-TI

Japanese girls 
Jared Sidney 
hospital.

ated him. The 
it the 
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DR. HENRY LAURIN
DENTIST 

Announces the Opening of His Dental Offices in the
BANK OF AMERICA BUILDING ^____

Corner Pacific Avenue and Emerald St. ~;"'
. . Expert in Extraction of Teeth Without Pain . .

Plate Work A Specialty
I have specialized in plate 
work for inuny years and 
am in a position to satisfy 
you. My modern equip 
ment enables me to make 
plates at this remarkably 
low price.

PLATES AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
$1A.OO $1fi.OO up $or.OO
10 10 to OD Each 

PLATES REPAIRED^IN ONE DAY

Free Examination
To acquaint mysulf with the people of the South 
Bay district 1 am offering a thorough examina 
tion antf consultation free of charge.. A visit to 
my office will convlnci; you that 1 can save you 
money on dentistry.

Bridgework and Crowns 
as Low as $5.00 *

boom broke. Spurlln lost every 
thing; and lo earn a livelihood took 
a job in n, sugar beet plant mak 
ing _0 cents, an hour. But this 
meager Job was not productive 
and there was no.future in it for 
young Spurlin. He came to Los 
Angeles.

"On New Year's Day, 1902, I had 
but J3.75." He_, smiled as he said 
tins. , "I went to an employment 
agency apd landed a job as care 
taker for a millionaire who was 
living in South Pasadena. If cost 

. me J3 to move, what little house- 
! hold stuff I hud to my new home 
where I was to gut rent free and 
$35 a month.

"I found out I could make Home 
side-money by renting some houses 
to a brickyard crew near where 
I worked. In two months I had 
saved $125. Then I decided to 
come buck to Los Angeles. My 
employer wanted me to stay of 
fered me more WURO.S bin 1 didn't 
want to be a caretaker all my 
life." - \. 

Built 800 Houses
With his. $10u. Spurlin borrowed 

SjlOd more amr built u house. That 
"lioiisi- ivus- the first of SOU he has 
built and sold in the past IS years. 
Hi- owns 50 houses in Torrance.

He invested most of his savings 
In Julian stock. That was n. total 
I.JKS tu him and sent him back al 
most ' lo the days of the sugar 
beet refinery. lint Spurlln Imd 
credit.

"A man with $10,000 and Rood 
credit," lir said yesterday, "has a 
lilgitcr opportunity for advancer 
incut than a man with $100,000 
and bad ur no: credit. 1 have 
\vuys tried to keep my credit r 
infr'KOUd as I am a firm belle 
in the powers of honest credit. 

Vigorous Civic Worker
The new chainhcr president ca 

to Torrance In October. 1917, 
g-aglng at once In, the real est 
ImsineHs. His standing us 11 i 
zen of the community is unPqua 
as he has'always Iweu vlsoro 
progressive in his .ideas and as.' 
mice lo Torrunce. Ills most ri.-< 
civic licttprineiit work lias 1 
the active endorsement of the p 
cut campaign to Induce sum 
vacationists to come 
from their homes'in the varl 
hot belts in California, Arlx 
and Nevada.

That Spurlln will reveal a pu 
of great linportuncu to the 
at large when the directors of 
chamber meet Wednesday. July 
'ut Kurl's cafe for u dinner m< 
Ing. was Indicated Oils week, 
has a number of ideas wl 
should be of benefit to the c 
and will try to work thei 
with tin- assistance of an < 
live comniltt't'o which he will 
with that of other commltti

Annexation Drive 
Opens in Loniita

(Continued' From Pare l-A) 
movement. The noflce was rlgiiPd 
by P. H. Rowland, "John Holm. 
Mi9_- BIrJa r.. Paddock. 11 F. 

.Xaulty "ami F.."-M. Moaner.

NO ACTION TAKEN AT 
ANNEXATION MEETING

LOXiif A. About 00 people at 
tended the meeting in the-V, F. W. 
ball Tliesdny night to discuss the 
question of tlir- ndvWblllty of 
peeking annexation to "Ton-.incc. 
T. J. Tonkin, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, presided, 
nnd Frank Bilker acto.1 an secre 
tary. Tonkin colled >ipon John 
Hoim an the first speaker. Holm 
stated that as long as' part of 
J.omila. had annexed IIP foil it 
would bp a benefll for the entire 
community to do so.

lie stressed the fact tliat n« a 
taxpayer In' both Loniita nnd Tor- 
rancr. his county taxes were higher 
than his To'rrunce taxes; that the 
lack of building restrictions and 
zones- In Lomit.'i kppt capital out. 
people wanting to build good 
homes where, they had protection 
against a shack or unsightly build 
ings being <>recl>'d next door.

Another point brought oul by 
Mr. Holm was that Lomita has no

L-:T-.!-» tfoui_ ?tt what It wa» «"r 
illkd K,. nn.l I InioTT fnpre on, 
falr-mlndcd, broad-minded men In 
Torrance who would | glvo Lomllu 
what It nBkPd for."'

Alex MacPhall. living on Repent 
.street, in "no man's land." aflked 
tor information, how annexation 
\\oul.l atf.'ct' tlint district. The an-| 
jisvrr was that thnt territory would | 
be Included In the district lo bp j

Satisfied At Things Are
Fred SlmoiiB and Ml-s. W. B.

B«rnett spokp against annexnllon.
rayl:w lliey -wern satisfied with

As ihe imetlng progressed and 
it was evident that It would be 
only prolonged UlsC'iission, a num 
ber left llie hall. A, Btan.lliig vote 
for and against the 'imposed an 
nexation was called for, a number 
not voting. The vote stood -6 
against and -13 for. The result of 
tbr meeting .will be, no doubt, 
that the Chamber of .Commerce 
will tuke no action on..'way or 
the other on annexation.

FATHBR PASSES AWAY 
IT: C. Silence, of 2870 Mqrirc 

plncp, received word last wi-rk 
the dentil of his rather, S. F. i 
Innce, at Mnplewood, M9-. on 
Tfith birthday. Mr. §ll«ncp 
had visited here Lint Ohri?iit 
and was known to a numt;cr 
Torraijce people. His son in p, 
ployed at' the Cowt IqvuUti..* 
Company's plant here. Mr. Silcnce'ii 
death was due to heal progir

ATTEND MEETING
A party of Torrnnce residonis 

ntieniipil the joint tneminR ,if (|,p 
.Ic.rmo.tii Rpnlty Board n,nd Cimm- 
ber of c'imineivp laat week. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clarkson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J; K. Murray, Mr 
uiul Mrs. E, ,W. Montagur anj 
their IIOUBP (tuent.1, Mr. and Mr«. 
Sogelliorse. of'Anahelm.

Read Our Want-Ads

REPORTS PUR8E THEFT 
Mrs. U. P. Cook. 1803 Arlington 

avenue, told pollcp Friday nipin 
tJiat her purse had benn purloined 
from a counter In a local grocery 
store that afternoon. The p_iw, 
described a« black leather with ths. 
Initial C on one 'aide, contolnel 
some small -chanRn hnd valuables, 
Including u wilrt watch, she re 
ported..., . . -:4K

protection uld
nd peddle anything, unrtcrsellii 

the business men who hod p 
their money in business property. 
Bun Naulty spoke on the s 
ltnes~ns-Hnlmr compjrrlnB-hris-ToT^ 
ranee lax bill with his Lpmila tax
blll. ' '

Need for Agreement
Charles M. Smith said- he was

nsainat_^annexation ..as he . _was
against incorporation and wanted
to be 'shown where ho could'save

'The presiding officer asked for 
expressions of opinion from all 
present. Some presented, the con 
dition of Lomita as-un Ideal place 
where anything that was wanted 
could be secured by taking a peti 
tion to the Supervisors. '

Several speakers stated lhat all 
lhat was necessary was for Lomita 
to get together and agree what it 
wanted and then the Supervisors 
would see lliat it was done. The 
meeting was a concrele example of 
how Lomita would ever all agree 
on.anything, time being wasted on 
matters that would not be affected 
by annexation.

"Nothing on Silver Platter"
G. E. Bryant, property owner at 

1634 Is'arbonne. stated that he hud 
been a property owner here for 
eight years and Lomitu was still 
struggling along us lie had secii 
other! small communities, do that 
had no city government. He made 
a strong plea for cooperation. |

In answer to several questioners'] 
who wanted to know what Tor 
rance would give Lomita, Naulty 
answered, "Torrance would give! 
you nothing: on a silver platter.

NOW
(13 PLATE) 

AND UP

Low Prices for Repairing -
and Recharging All Makes

of Batteries

;, Telephone 168 
1618 CRAVENS AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.

tills  HUB,

DEP. DIST. ATTORNEY IS
OUSTED OVER CRANK CASE

HvciiuMi- Deputy District Attorney 
K. H. I'attun accupted u plcn of 
manslaughter from Earl O. Martin 
anil Harry HiirCvll?., convicted 
era of 1'alil Crank, 20-ycnr-old 
inllu youth on April z_, DlHtr 
Attorney Huron Kltts iliNintss 
I'attiin from office yuan-relay. Mi, 
t|n and Hurwit*. alU^d guimNte 
wirre m-titmiced lo u-rni.s .if o 
tu ID yvu-   uucli ut Kan <Jiu.|il 
Tuesday. 1-i'ttH asserts 1'ntton a 

\v,| 11,,. minor charge will,.: 
nulling hlN Kupurlorti and ill 
1 In- communicated wltli : 
nit;.- nuiiity illBtrlct utjuri 
iliuo thlit churtjCH agalm 
' in,MI would nut Liu fllnil.______

LIQUID OR TABLETS 
Relieve a Headache or Neuralgia In 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
Jay, and checks Malaria in three 
days.

666 Salve for Baby's Cold

Because—if* XZZ-STEEL. Dur 
able, Sanitary, Noa-Wupi-uj.
B,eaute-o( the MONITOR 
TOP—all mechanism heroi*ti» 
caliy sealed. No oiling or «ttao- 
tion is ever required.
Btcautt—only General EUctxiC 
bu SLIDING SHELVES, which 
pull out easily, make all food 
easy to reach.
Btcauu-ofiu ACID RES-ST 
ING porcelain interior, protto 
tion against fruit scsins.
Btcamc — of FINGER-TIF 
DOOR LATCHES due optt 
at • touch.

There is no meciuniun occvpjr- 
ing room within (ha
B«a_u»—of the General Electric 
SANITARY SUPER-FUE^U, fett 
vision, porcelaia—«m»r to 
—<easy to see and get at
Bicauu-otiu 3-YEAR GUAR 
ANTEE. General Electric 
protects you against anf t/t/H 
of service expense foe 
whole y
Bintuu — of the n*m« 
GENERAL ELECTRIC-**- 
bol of skill and perf*ctio» i» 
<11 things electrical.

Lit tu dtmmtrati 
Rifrigirator aJtmntagti ft ftiff 
vmiiutt. Ntui lew pritn tritt 
downpajnamt brimgi a GintnUthttrit 

to yttir ttmt Itmomw.

Join HI in Ibi Gaural Elithrie Program, bnadtalt tvtry Saturday nuning, tu a mftie» ti>UtN.B.C tilltflt.

DOMESTIC. APAHTMKNT HOUSB AND COMMBRCIAL RBHKIGBRATORS - ELECTRIC WATER COQUM

1827 So. Pacific Ave.
San Pedro 

Phone San Pedro 5460

110 So. Market
Ingle wood 

Phone Inglawood 255

59 Pier Av«.
Hermosa Beach

Phone Redondo 3783


